
The Pavilion at Mimosa Lake

 Wedding Venue Worksheet and Checklist

Features    (WRITE YES OR NO UNDER OTHER VENUES) Mimosa Lake Other Venues

A 7200 sq. ft. heated and air-conditoned climate controlled venue for 

year round comfort
YES

A 30-acre private lake with waterfront views for the ceremony and the 

reception
YES

An Amish built gazebo located lakeside with a lit water fountain in the 

background, hand built wooden pews which can seat 200 guests for a 

beautiful outdoor ceremony

YES

A private lake house located on the water to use for the rehearsal 

dinner

YES

Large restrooms adjacent to the venue which can accommodate large 

crowds with no waiting
YES

A 120 ft. covered veranda with 10 cocktail stations for guests to gather 

during the cocktail hour.
YES

Overnight accomodations for the bride and her attendants on Friday 

night and for the bride and groom on their wedding night at the private 

Bridal Cottage

YES

The climate controlled Man Cave located lakeside where the groom 

and groomsmen can get ready for the wedding
YES

A 40 ft. elevated stage inside the venue, with an antique three panel 

cathedral window in the center backdropped by a stunning lake view, 

where the DJ or band will set up to entertain guests

YES

The option to go from an outdoor wedding to an indoor wedding within 

five minutes if rain is an issue before the ceremony 
YES

A 12 x 36 ft. oak dance floot located in front of the stage YES

4 separate bars to make serving drinks easy with no long lines YES

2 water fountains inside the venue YES

A 12 ft. elevated fireplace inside the venue YES

A restored 1963 Ford Pick-up called the "The Gift Truck" used to hold 

gifts for the bride and groom
YES

A 5 foot tall wrought iron candelabras that hold 14 candles YES

An indoor and outdoor fire pit YES

A catering prep room with commercial refrigeration, food warmer, 

shelves and prep tables
YES

200 white folding chairs, 30 round tables, 6 rectangular tables, a 

sweetheart table, and an antique oak cake/dessert table
YES

The private Bridal Suite located inside the venue where the bride can 

make any last minute adjustments and wait for the ceremony to start
             YES

Beautiful Landscaping with 2 corn hole sets, and a wooden cross that 

can be decorated for a beautiful photo backdrop
YES

A large parking area YES

An all inclusive package which includes catering and the DJ YES

Multiple packages and payment options to fit your budget YES

A day of coordinator YES

The Best Price Around; $750 save the date fee waived if package 

paid in full up front, different payment options to fit any budget 

YES

Make sure that your wedding is complete and that the venue you choose has everything


